
STILLWATER NEWS.
Visit to the Hisrh tenon! by President North-

rop ofthe Stat* Viiiversitv—That
Polo Match.

\u25a0Jail on Monday Evriiintj Next by .lluller
IVst So. 1, O. A. It.—An Ac-

s. ivit Case,

Seeve dlWuw reams.
The Bttendanee but evening at the pro-

rrcsfive euchre party at Cue residence of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. M. Conrad, was Tery large.

The Lakeland DanrJug club had a pro-
grcasire euchre patty In their ball at Lake-
I.lii 1 '\u0084;-.! evening.

Mr. Gus Sexton was around yesterday as
: as a man could be, and was p: md of

being the father of a fou: ten-pound boy.
Ous Is one of the uk-sI popular lumbermen
in the city.

Lettt rs have been received from New Or-

froa V,. 8. Courj.il and "njs party.
They did not go to Cuba as Intended, the
boats no. running to suit tbeaa. They are
all well, ar.d Mrs. Dudley Heraey is getting
a- -'-. . _r as cv -r s le was.

Mrs. .j.,hri Covell, who has been on a visit
_: m an I the F.ast for the oust ten

\u25a0

At the Municipal court yesterday morning
lx-!\;re Judge X-.-itieway, a couple of tramps

i. who were each sentenced to a fine

- - twenty days in the city
ball. Sentence was suspended aud they

to leav- the city.
In the ta-i- of the State of Minnc-

Patrick Shea, lor the a—ault in the lowa of
Oakdale, ou Mr». Kitty Bafferty, before

N'etbenray.the easewaa decided against

- nteaced t i pay tbe co.-is
$16.50. Tbe eridence showed any amount
of contradictions and was strong on both
i md much bitterness was shown. It
was a neighbors'quarrel. Conaty Attorney

prosecuted and Mr. Thompson dc-

Edward St. John has come in from tbe
B her- he lias banked :'..0<j0,00" feet of
..:.d should tbe sn.,w keep until its

ill be able to get out the
jo Intended, as he is leaning the short

draws until tbe last. He estimates that the
total cost by tlie different logging lirm-. will

reach 175,000,000. Much however
Is upon tbe -:i >a staying on.

Mr. .John McCormaek, who had bis foo
cni-in-d by an engine at White Bear
three months ago, has, ander the care of Dr.
« line, s.i far recovered that be is up and
able to wear s moeeaafn. Bis toes -ud part
nfthe foot were amputated, and the skin has

o\--r tbe B

Thertf was a crowded sndlence last even-
Ing at the nl. Btertainaaent in aid

of the literary fund, and all win.'.
did themselves and the school Ugh credit.
The Glee club songs, Mi.-- Dexter'a solo, the
recltalion by M:-s Butt, and Master Charles
McMillan, instrumental solo by Miss

• ipticaa riews, allgave pleasure,
inday 'In- Rev. Dr. Dunn, pastor of
I', church, taki - Ear hi.-, subject

iir Error*,'' and in the
evening "The Steadfast Daniel.'' tne first of

-..f short sermons on the Book of
Daniel. Services at the usual hours.

The case of Deere .v. Co, an. James Mat-
ime up fur bearing yesterday aftc-r-

-iiii.n. when Ju Ige Hctheway ordered that tbe
;,;.-i:i:tifTs deposit 190 fur coats before the

' .ip for triaL Attorney
« ..iiifurr.f,.r the 'litiniilT.-, wished to get luffi-
clent time to communicate with his clients,

\u25a0 - iiii_:b: be hud. which was
granted. He also wishes to put in a motion,
which was eranted. and John MeCarty fur
the d. fense was grauted time to- Pint up

Jt will take sev-
eral duys lo bring matters to a focus.

r.-T^ were yesterday
ore, owing tn th-- hard knocks they ;

j.-ut from the Summit Avenue polo ehtb of]
on the previous evening. The home

club certainij en iit for wresting
tin- match fr.'iu a tried club, as li:,, was tu>
Br t match the Stillwater boys fa i

practiced a onsen
timi s. Tne home team will go Into :

and tru~t to be aide to pie
iiit.r name when they meet the Summit Av-
enue dub in Si. l'atil.

Prof. Cyrus Northrup, president of Ihe
state nnivorsity, Minneapolis, was In the

in bis niliciul cap.icit
aminerof high Ha examined the

in the high school sep, r itely, sad
1 I with I \u25a0• , Mlas

»- bad nil' recite,l
: i week, owlnf i bei
awaj i.v aeeouiitof her father's death. Tbe

-• teaca classes came In for their i
\u25a0i praise, and both I

\u25a0rt sd-
Euve ilnru. Prof. Korthrup is \u25a0

live man, and i..

could if what In- saw.
On Mondat evening next ibcraonr

So. 1, G. A. li. will have \u25a0
In Music ball, tlm* celebrating W i

s ; kilns, to the fund
for li-tr- I i ,r.ide» or tii<-ir fsi
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I aaM tat the senate of

States «to not the piece la watch .

the state of Pennsylvania could wash its dirty
Inn ii, at ii moved that the resolution for an
investigation be not agreed to. The senate

followed Bulicr's lead and Cameron's title to
the seat nasj not contested. When the vote
was announced that settled the controversy,

Butler wifhed oner to where Gen. Cameron
sat and said:

">i.iw, Simon, you ought to send me a
bottle of whiskey with which to celebrate
this occasion. r'

"•By my life, Buuer,' replied Cameron.
\u25a0I'll scud you a barrel of the best made in
Pennsylvania '"•"The liquor was sent, and ever thereafter
the families of Cameron and Butler wen bat
friends. It is said that •time at last Bats ad
things even.' Nearly a quarter of 8 century
after this occurrence," which has formed one
-•f the singular pages of the history of this
state, the uc: hew of the man who did Cam-
eron the service knocked f"r admission to
the senate, with a contest on his hands. A

\u25a0Ingle Republican VUBF w.-uld save his title.
The father called upon Don to repay the
kindness of Pierce Butler to him when Gov.
Biglef was seehinc to keep him out. Dou
assumed the obligation and voted against his
party and M. C Butler became a seuator.
To da? .1 c two "nmi'ics, £ ii-.-ring so- w-Juv
in politics and interests, ai-e conspicuously
friendly."

(iORUO.N'S MIvSIUN.

How His Plans Were Uncarted Hi/ His

Gnvrrntnrnt.
Ihe first proposal that an English officer

should be dispatched to superintend the
evacuation of the Soudan was made by
Sir Bvntya Baring, in December, ISS3. At
that time Gen. Gordon was about to leave
Loudon for tLe Congo. Public opinion,
however, demanded that Gordon, whoao
splendid services in the Soudan, though un-
rewarded by bis govern men t, had not been
forgotten by his countrymen, should be dis-
patched to the scene of his former triumph.
Ob January 16 the Egyptian government
aaked that n weil-qualiiic.l British officer be
rent to Kiiartoum, armed with fud powers,
and two days afterward General Gordon de-
parted for Cairo.

The Kin-dive's lireman appointed General
Gordon governor general of the Soudan.
The Khedive directed iiim to evacuate the

I Soudan, to withdraw the civil and military
i antaorttiea, as well as al! the troops, and

socta oftbe inhabitants aa might wish to re-
turn toEgypt. Gen. Gordon's 'plan was to
restore the country to the heirs cf the Sult.-n
wlni nourished al the lime of Mebeniet All's
conquest; to leave itoptional to these prin-
cea whether they would recoamiac Ihe su-
premacy of the Mahdi or not; and to carry
out this pr gram with avoidance, if passion:
of ail fighting. According to aneaumateuf

lan i ituinittcc, there were in the
• i Egyptians aud 3,000 Egyp-

tiui h..;i-,.-, doing a business with Egypt
amounting to £30,000,000 a year.

ralGordon rude on a camel across the
desert to Abu Hamad. From that place be
lir.-t cu.'iiiiiunicatcd to the government his
Intention ofusing the threat of an invasion
ofTurkish troops to induce the Soudanese to
submit to ids phtna He thought that tha
mere mention ol the Padishah's army would
cau.-e a coUapae of all fanatical feeling. Gen-
tral Gordon arrived at Khartoum on .
urv is. lb- Immediately proposed that
Zebebr Pacha should be made g "»i ruor-gen-
cral of th. Soudan. This proposal was
viewed anfavnrsbii by thi British govern-
meui. Gfirdou iiiaisted that Xebelir was the
only man to carry out the program, tind in
forme.: Blent that if he were not
appointed, a pacific
would be Impossible. But the Anti-Slavi ry
society objecte 1 to Zebebr on accoant oil bis
record is \u25a0 great slave dealer. And Ihe (int-

ernment was a raid oftbe Ait S
Bodetj and ui.u-.i nut taactton ids appoint-
ment. Ibis proved fatal to Gordon'-
The Mahdi, aeeing that Gordon was taking
no active iii ;i-ur s,madc hostile dett
lions. General Gordon then h»leurranbed
that he vacunte the gbudaa with-
out \u25a0 small force of British troops. He
n-kiilnf.lv fur 100 men, and jf that very
modi si .|. man 1 bad been (ranted, Gt neral
Gordon would in ail probability have fulfilled
I.;- mission.

But tbe lirilUii t'l'Vcrnment, which bud re-
\u25a0

\u25a0 tierai Gordon X--ijc-iirfor governor—
acbieftalß who. according to tha best author-
ities, la Ofty timea the Mabdi'a atateh—were
so ill-advise,l as to decline to send him

though thi .r nmral effect would have
been great On March 1 Gordon began to
feel that bis eh.m ,- . f snccrss were dimin-
Ishlug rapidly. He ami s dispatch asking
why \V I at.ii bis times were- nut utili/eil
t-i move on t.- Dongola, and thence bo Ber-
ber, At last, in disgust at the Inactivity of

:it. be offered to resin i:i-
ii.\u25a0: mission. His manly di-
mct with the • srovrrnmei I
not prepared to sand troops to the Soudan.

.-\u25a0 n Inr iiii-WUS b:i-,-d OB tin
misconception thai the employment of Bnt-
i-.li troops to aid In the evacuation would lie

us H. their rmploytnei I
concii - Millfor F.

Tbe fatst mesaages which paw
Gordon and the government were character-
istic. . i the Incapacity of the
government and tin- bravery aud di lermina-
t'tnii of tl i> \u25a0: km refuei d t •

Khartoum In a state of anarchy, to fail a
: .i Mahdi, aao<>uneed bis Intention

of nevi r '\u25a0» n \u25a0 . and toM I
eminent that they Would I . nluallv have to
smash np the Mahdi at the cost of much
money atid many men.

\u25a0red by
Id his

own fur nearly twelve months. He I
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SOUTHERN MINNESOTA NEWS.
MANKATO.

The literary exercises of the Normal Liter-
' ary society, last evening were of more than

usual interest. A mock trial was the prin-

l cipal feature.
Mr. E. A. Bassett, Minneapolis, deputy

supreme commander, Select Knights A. O.
i U. \V., spoke before the local lodge Thurs-

day evening. He is here for the intention
oforenntxtnga legion oi Select Knights.
Another meeting will be held at the lodsre

" room this evening, to whieii the public is iu-
-1 vtted.

The poiice were lookine yesterday for a lad
who had skipped with a pair of boots that did
pot belons to him, but did not succeed in

i tindiug the thief or the boots.
The Presbyterian and Congregational

churches will hold union services tomorrow.
Rev. M. F. HoUiater, secretary of the Ameri-
ca! Tract society.will preach.

Tbe county board advertise for bids ou
fifty cords of hard maple, sixty cords of bass-
wood and ninety cords of elm, ash or oak
wood. Bids received up to the next meeting
of the board on March 3.

Henry Alexander, the murderer of Thorn-
ton, will come up for sentence to-day.

i Clerk of Court Torrey returned yesterday
from a two days' stay in St. Paul.

The people of M;:nkatc) are anxious to
know what will be done in the legislature in

\u25a0 relation to tlie alleged "sell out" of the
Austiti & St. Cloud railway aud hope that the
matter will be thoroughly ventilated.

A polo club has been organized in this
i city. W. C. Marshall as capital. They are

ready to receive challenges from clubs in
other towns in Minnesota.

ROCHESTER.

Will n. Searles of Moline, 111., spent Sun-
day in the city.

Ash Wednesday was observed at Calvary
church.

One Dolan stabbed Thomas Spilliin in tbe
side on Saturday evening. The wound is

j not scrl on,

•The five-mile-race at the Eureka rink
1 Thursday evening, for the championship o
• Olmsted county, was won by Burt White iv
i 20:20.

The people of Spring Valley think thtdr
school building was burnt by Incendiaries.

Messrs. Toogood, Vroman and Bennett
are preparing to open their'cheese factory in

jthe spring.

' Jerome C. Eaeer formerly of this city, late
: of Pierre, Dak., was married yesterday in
" Vernon, Ye, to Miss Minuie Lee of that city.

A New Farmers* Alliance-. Correspondence of the Globe.

Appi.etov, Minn., Feb. 10.—A farmers'
alliance was organized here tbe first of the

' mouth with G. W. Oluey president, D. C.
' Dow vie- president. Clarence Clapp secre-

tary. S. Woodard treasurer, J. F. Wilkinson
Inancia] tn-u-urer. The farmers are waking

to the importance of diversified farming.
An c.--.iv iip hi that \u25a0abject was read at the
last meeting by one oftbe members of the
alliance an ! created so much interest that it
is to be rcn-ail at tin- next meeting and dis-
cussed by the members of the club. They
propose to meet once a week during the
winter to discuss general farm topics, and
in tlie summer t > meet once iv four weeks
to discuss fruits, Bowers, domestic crouomy,
etc This seems to be a move in the right
direction.

KK.VIUIKAIII.HItALLS

T/ie .Lij.iv.in.r'.cm «/' 4iu#turns 111. At a

Court /'< ttirnl. Wellington at

Hrussrls.
Newcastle Chronicle.

Ifa c are tn place reliance on the novelists
wiio have described the secret machinery of
political events both in France and Italy, it
is plain Tn m rery early days down to time-
to rem 'it as that of the second French em-
pire, balls and tbe makingof history are to

be closely associated. There is at least one
ball, bowevi r, which ha- an indisputable
claim to be regarded as historical. We refer
to the tragic festival at which Gtretavus 111.
klngot Bweden, waa killed by Cept. Ankar
strum. This gloomy event took place at a
masked ball held in the opera boose on March
18, 1793. Tin- subject is one which has fur-
nisbed materials fur the opi-ratic libretti-;.
.ml l-.vo well-known opera*, one by Auber,
tin- other farj V. r-ii. have rendi red tin- public
familiar with the occurrence. It is needless
to observe, however, that history has been a
trine perverted in order to meet the require-
in. tit-, of the lyric stau'e. Both in •-Gu.-t.ive''
and tbe "Hallo in Ma- In ra' T love is made
the pivot mi which the tragedy turns, and the
dcatli of tin- king i- ascribed to the ven-
acanee of an Injured lover and husband. Iv
Verdi's beautiful work we have Indeed the
king ofBwedea (under the stupid dburnial
\u25a0•I id' hard, duke of Boston) pre: -nti-il lo us
as a perjured friend and adulterer. C'apt.
Auk fe.ou theiitherhand,orCoutF-
Ren ato, js ii.- \u25a0- named in the opera. Bgurea

ouage endowed nith every
virtue, whoae crime positively appeal* to
sympathy. Though, "f course, the:,

nothing in l:i- story to show that Gustavus
111. made

B of the king was con-
nected w;'h anything more thao political

-: iiti, in rertbeleea, that Aa-
I himself moat eager to per-

form the foul deed. lie WUS BMUClaisd wild
thn -jir.it..r—RlbMaga, Horn
and Pechlin,—and begged bard that Ihe ta-k

tins • kihit's life mhrht be
committed to him. '! 1 nwerer, in-

being drawn, aiol by are-
marl, lence It fellto the man who
-,vas moat an-.,..ii- for ti, \u25a0 work lo acccnu;
i'- aated by some

' ' ntlv
Ii tit from the manner in Which he met

:--nt fate Though bubllcly 11 a
•>n \u25a0 days aad con J
lo death, be bore bis punishment with un-
file, ng irate and composure, and
mounted the scaffold rejoicing. A ball I

lid s coun
\u25a0 remembered, is that

\u25a0

oft' This eath -
• .- -. in the hou«c la- *lto the old Port de Scbacr-

\u25a0\u25a0• duke of Wrll-- "inij on that or-\u25a0 , knew aione of
- • ne ot

:\ which i •-- ..linef wonId he
speedily changed for one of fearful carnage
and - The

«*eDt
ityron is, however, so

'\u25a0all that more than the ',-

it is nnn-ces»ary. In the goasip-
' B niuel Pepvs' ac-

COUBI .1 remarkable balls are to be
' "i one occa ,- the
I Btarlßrd bis eoartiersin

middle ofthi y ImndlineLadr
Ger.i- '-an-

ha«l di*p';c.i«e-l the anvereijrn by sp-'aki,, .
\u25a0

- Bast, which led b« . -
for. Other 'candal sr>
rela' -. but they arc of so gross a

In these
It was at a

if we arc r I -tos-
her • - \u25a0 w • prunes

•

- - tha to-n^n

I *°,n "\u25a0

By friendly ir.; nsdal
• tw<H>n cousin*, brothers-in-law,

" rues was prevented.. de-
-- trees and

:'Rainham. Among bails atu-t.
\u25a0 - To b- in-

\u25a0

J 18V- - r bad the ball come to an end- - - • tcred t.l L-e
s. and was a few t.-ur* later complcteiv

; destroyed.

mi a
r
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Jefferson's Horses.
| John Bigelow in Harper's Magazine.

Jaffersou, like most of his class in Virginia
in those days, was "land poor," and the

| practices of buying and selling on Indefin-
itely long credits, of never paying or receiv-

ing cash for 'anything, of puahasing exten-
sions of Indebtedness at ruinous rates, were
enough of themselves to have ruined a man
of larger means and of more frugal hablt3

! than Mr. Jefferson, and he, unfortunately,
: was never a Lman either of large
{means or of frugal habits. His accounts

show that he was continually buying things
he could not afford, aud indulging himself
when he should have denied himself.

Here are the prices paid for the horse 3of a
Democratic president in those days:

ISOI

Feby 3 Reed from Col. John Hooines of the
Bowling Green a bay horse Wildair 7
yrold 1(1 hands high for which lam
to pay him HOOD May 1.
Gave the servant an orderon J. Barnes
for his Expenses and trouble. 20D

April 20 Reed from J. W. Eppes the fol-
lowing horses bought forme
from Bell 300 Dpaiable June 16 6yr
old last year
3 from Shore SOOD paiable July 12 8 vr
old from Haxhall 500D paiable July 16 6
yr old.

Thus itappears that our first Democratic
president started with five horses, the cheap-
est of which cost $300, and the dearest £500.
Tue Wildair referred to in the first of the
foregoing entries as costing $300 was "the
magnificent Wildair" which Jefferson rode to
the capitol and bitched to the palisades while
he weut in to deliver his inaugural.

There were neither wagon roads, pave-
ments, sidewalks nor railroads In those days
in Washington, and there was no getting
about, therefore, for either sex without
horses. But we have changed all this.

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itch-

ing and Burning Dis-
eases Positively

Cured,

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum, With its agonizing
itciiiiiL'a-ic'. burning, instantly relieved by a

warm bath wi:h CI'TIt.TRABUAP, and a single
application of L'L'TIC'I'KA, the great Skin Cure.

i This repeated daily, with two or three doses of
| CTJTICDHA RESOLVENT, the new 15!ood Puri-
fier, to keep the blood cool, the perspiralion pu:-e
and unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and
kidneys active, willspeedily cure Eczema, Tetter.
Kir.gworru, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Seal]
Head, Dandruff, and every species of Itchin-,',
Scaly, and PimplyHumors of the Scalp and Skin,
when tbe heat physicians and all known reme-
dies fail.

Will McDonald, tUM Dearborn street, Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema, or
suit Rheum, on head. neck, face, arms, and legs
for seventeen years; not able to walk, except on
hands and knees, for one year: notable to help
himself for eight years ; tried hundreds of reine-
lie-: lectors pronounced his case hOBClBSS; per-

manently cured by irriiLitAKesoi.vext (blood
partner) internally, and Citici n\ and Cuticura
Soap (the great .-kin cures) externally.

Chas. Bougbton, Esq., lawyer, 28 State street,
Boston, reports a case of Ecz.-iua under his
observation fur ten Tears, which runred the pa-
tient's body and limbs, and to which all known

I mtthods \u0084f treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was complete!) cured solely by the
Cirricuna Kkmeihe-, leaving a clean and healthy
skin. ;

F. 11. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich., suffered
Qiiloldtortures from Ec.Tcma, which appeared on
i 1- hands, bead and face, and nearly destroyed
hi- c. SB, After tie inii-i< -ireful doctoring and a
consultation of physicians failed to relieve him.
he ased ih> CtrvtPCßs BsatBMBU, and was cured,
and has ren.a !nai so to date.

Mr. John Thi-1, WilUesbarie, Pa., writes:—l
have suffered from salt Khenin for over eight
years, at time, so had that I could not attend tv
i.iy business I *weeks at a time. Three boxes
of it tiiika and four bottles Uesoi.vknt have
entirely cured m- of this dreadful disease.

Bold to all druga. \u25a0'"• Price, finaniiißi, Me.;
Resolvent. Si : Sotf, '-'\u25a0""\u25a0. Potter Drug aud
Chemical Co., Host,in, Mass.

Kemtfor ••11-tr to Cure Skin Ttlseases."

I < [ "'l1 I'; 1; VMIV!'- *\u25a0 exquisite Toilet,
V. L 11 Path, and Nurse ry Sanative.

MKATO ADVERTISEHEJiTS.
STONE.

MANKATO STONE,
EMPIRE I.KDGE.

\Y. B. GRA I < *\u25a0 & CO.
Wo arc prepared to handle the» largest amount

of stone in the idiortcjttime of any firm in the
Went, aim have every facility for inline ardert
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of
wur i i:i tiiisl B .
MANKATO, - • MINN.

I.INSEED nil..

tail 11.
Best Hussian Flax Seed for Sowim for sale,

l/l\KATO. Mf\V.

STATU <\u25a0'\u25a0 MIN'.K.S'iTt -I c»I gTTOr POLK—
i •• rata Jadletal D

-inlt'i h'h! WiliiniBastta, copartners a»
B i .1.. pt*li>::rT.ra. Tin- Bad Lake

- MIUI | sad Lumber i aa :>a:iv. n fewaaat.
i defend-

Voa s- ;...ned and required to answer
\u25a0 | \u25a0 •\u25a0,.\u25a0 ;,))..if • Titlll.'t

j.-lliin. i In the office of tin clerk of
the s»iu court, at '-, statsu, MtaaWSsta,

»"''' h copy of y.<ar answer lo«ald complain! SB
acrlhera.s' m. ir.f.-•-. in ihe \u25a0 lusaeof K~d Luke Fail*
la the county of Pott, within tweanrdsjri aftertba
nervier nf this sea atoae u!>..i ton. esetaarrs si Us*
day of MH-h saillee I and. If rim fall to timri-r »aM
eoatptatwl witt.i. I r-«ai'i. tbe plaintiff- In I
th!saeik>B will take- judgment acalrwi yon for the |
•am of Bte Bwadred an! t fre, \u25a0 are! '. 7 IM dollar*
with bstrrest on f. nr hundred and • <:\u25a0. entr-foar and
«;•! -i ii •. and on j
tSO.QQ Me-reof from Mai - and on eai.lii -•rum Man-h Kith. isel. nil at thr- rata of
•even per c-enc p-r ar.num, together with Ihe cosla
jn I disbursement' hen In

Dated February 9T-.

* "IMIPT .V wTLt.I Wis.
rlJ^lnti^T»• Alton jm. Red La ;e Kalis, Mlnß.- Iw-eat

SrATS 'iF HlgatnOTA, DI.-TRH T COOnTX,
...>\u25a0•. . rnwaij sfEsaisej

h • r>. Dair. Thorn»» Lawiunea
Daly. Timmaa Welsh, as adrr. !r.;«ir*'or.

i r»tat - • ' dsswased: tbe wasnewa betrs
r

BBVaasraf 0 rinaaaa Inly, dcreaaed:
the on known h""'r«cjf A. Vsaee Brow a, i

' Lon:,a Brown. I
sad a:- BSfeeua or partien unknown i
rlaimlsar any rifti. title. e«;n-e. ;i n̂ -,r IbWUsI

'le»rrlbe4 In the complain:
in.

\u25a0 of Mlnaeaota to tbe above named d>fe*d-
ants:

Yoa are each hereby •arnmesed and reoiired to. tbe complaint In tta.. urtlc^u wbieb ba*
jbeen filed hi t: •
:.le ettf of st. PBUt, eoqety and Slate afor

; laaarrea aas »aid esaBBBBBM ;
ioothe«. •• « ofliee In tbe *ald rlty of s'

jPail, wltt.ln is-caty days after tlie errrice of ibis
! swaaMo- '.rlnslre of the day of «uel.

and. ifyna fa!! to anawmbe aald enrnplaln:- • lilntifTIn this srtloa
I ' r the relief dewiaeded

«i Is -rr; m :'

Dated M. PaaL Vinn .rebraarr »b. A. 1
james v. mmi

riaintrra Attorney. Ft. Paol. Ulna,

To allaad sUnralar tbe defendants mentioned in toe
abordaad forea-otna; swmaaoaa:
Takeaoiirc. thai tbe abject of aal.l trt'.rr. la whteb

» . . • - \u25a0 - - -..\u25a0-.- \u25a0\u25a0 r - . « . I c-
'

'Btopenr beerafler deaenr-e*. aad t •1of aadd rown ibat yu« aad each of yoa, r -• M :\u25a0>-». ad ....... . .-. -
\u25a0 aebacitd aad cat ••! fr ex any and an -un•-. '. rlarm la aad to aeM land, or st
1same adverse to sale - :b aarb '
|
other ar. . .
Bermaatl nana i« avuie a^ain.i yea «r say of yoo.

iTBe
arra»Ja-« affert^d b}- «U sctiao are -be on- |

dlrideU oae-baH •* Let > a*, tlas. 3» and C
Veace Brows-a -ihd:-. Satoa of BlartNia-
Twenty-foawi.t. aadesat bsif (.f BOkT-
'IS• !a«tht*«D. Brows * Bssssey's AddJUon U> tbe
rlry ot St Pas! lbs wist Use.iwof -4 \u25a0

!reeved |a (we oSsc- of tbe Kraletrr as* Deeds hisad ,
Ifor sstd BBDBser e^wsty.

JAMES V GBAXGIB._
Ptstßttrs AnoracT, at. raal. maa. I

Confirmation of Assessment For Grad-
ing and Gotteiw f-itall Street

Oerifi op tiikBoard of Pi-blic Worms, J
CittofSt. Pali., Mliiu., Feb. 17, 1885. f

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading and guttering of Whitall
street from Westminster street to Payne
Avenue, in the city of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, having been completed by the Board of Public
Works, in and for said city, said Board will meet
at their office in said city at. 2 p. m., on the 9th
day of March. A. D. 1885, to hear objections
(if any) io said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the con-
trary, said assessiueut will be confirmed by said
Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Stinson's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

James Stiuson 1&2 8 §753 50
Same IAaJ 7 341 00
Same 2Jta 0 US 50
Snme 141 0 335 50

I Same 2A3 r. 335 50
I James Chain 1 B 233 75
j James Stiuson 2ii3 4 3:15 50
| Nora O'Connell 1 4 233 75
I James Stinson BAB 3 335 50

Same 1&4 3 335 50
Same BAB 3 335 50
Same IA-4 2 335 50
Same 2&3 1 335 50
Same 1&4 1 335 50

Trout Brook Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

A M Rice ShfclO 10 $451 P0
Same Q&10 » 484 00
Same $&\) 8 371 00

Edmnnd Rice's First Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

AM Bice 3 B £.121 00
Same 2 0 121 00
Charlotte C Hatch 1 13 12100
Thomas Fahey C 5 121 00
M X Ingalls 5 5 stfl 00
Same 4 .-, 12100
Same 3 5 121 00
Same 2 5 PI 00
Same 1 j 121 00
Jacob J Biebighauser fi 4 121 00
Same 5 4 121 00
Same 4 4 121 00
III Young :; A 121 00
PeterFiuuegan 2 4 121 00
Same 1 4 121 00
A M Hice o 3 121 00
E A Chrest 5 3 131 CO
Same 4 3 121 00
L Fahey 3 3 121 00
Same 2 3 121 <)0

Sane 1. 3 12100
AL Folsoin ti 2 121 00
Same 5 3 121 00
Same 4 3 121 00
Same 3 2 121 00
C Kiddell 2 2 121 00
CF.Otis 1 2 ISIOO
SJ Becker (J 1 18] 00
Same 5 1 121 00
Same 4 1 121 00
Sam- 3 1 12100
Same 2 1 12100
Same 1 1 121 00

Stinson's Subdivision of Block SB, Arlington
Hills Addition lo St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Nels M Okc-son 16 Soli 25
Knudt Norman 1™ 110 00
nle Johnson and Nels Peterson..lS 110 00
John Blomquist et al 11l 110 no
J P tiribben 20 110 oo
Same 21 110 00
A.I Nelson 22 11000
.las Stiason 88 no on
AndrewPetterson :;i no oo
S«an <>I.mi 25 110 00
IA Chrest fcfl 110 00
C Bernhard 27 110 00
X A Chrest 28 110 00
Cornelius I'etersen 80 110 00
Same 3(1 110 00

Chas Weide's Subdivision of block 46, Arling-
ton Hills Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner aud
description. Lot. Benefits,

(has Weide 25*20 $220 00
Same 21 08 75
Same 23 B8 75
Barns 89 Bo 75
Sunie "1 88 75
Same 20 »i875
same 10 88 71.
Kobert Meichlor 18 (.8 75
George Ndsotl 17 OS 75
\u25a0 has Vents in iss 75
same 15 C 875
Edward 0 Nelson 14 08 75
I hat W'ei'ie 13 88 15
John M Anderson 12 82 50
Die Anderson II 98 50
Chas Wiidc 10A9 880 88

All objections to said assessment must be made
in writingand filed with the Clerk of "aid Board
at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN c. TKKIIY.President pro tern.
Offi-ial:

It. L. (.'T.MAie, Clerk Board of Public Works.
51 53

Confirmation of Assessment for Sewer
on Tenth Street

Ofvk i: or tiikBoarii or PUBLIC Wowxa, )
CittofSt. Paii., Minn., Ken. :., 1885. ,

The DS«r«Hnient of benefits, cost? and expenses
arising from the ceun-lrni lion of a BOW -r on
Tenth street, from Wabasha street to --t. Peter
street, tatbecKycf •:. Paul, Minnesota, in-.in/
I en i"inpit ted by the Itourd of I'lllie Works
in and for said c-t;,. '-illBoard will Bjeel
office iv taid city i,t 2 p. m. on the oth day of
Marrh, A. I). 1088, to hear objections, (it tnyj
lo saht aaaanenaeat, at which tfane and place, nn-

eause i- shown t" the contrary,
said assessment willl.c confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed ov. urn'
Barnes, a dascilptlea of the properly b \u25a0 ,

Btl i -ssed against the same, to-
nit:

Batille A Guciin's Addition to St. Panl.

Snpposed owner and
ii -iription. Lot Block. Ben. Hi-.. Historic -.1 E

11 2 ?*7 50
LHFisher 10 2 87 50
Seymour Kin? '\u25a0> 2 M 80
H < hri-topiii! I 2
German Luthcrsn Church.

'\u25a0'"' 1 "J -„oo
Sam.. N6oftofF.lo ft of 2 5 i
i! Grave. Of 10 ft of N 100

flof 2 5 t
Same. E2oft of N 100 ft 52 50

of 3 5 I
n n Jed i. or 88 ft of n

!•»• ft of 3 5 52 50
II ir- -. R Hot 1 5
I'tter Henzer. IV ', i,[ 1 5 4-
John Kce-hi. N ', of 5 5* „
same. N -•, of 6 s»' °'

All objection" to »a!cl a««e«sraerit roa«t be
made in witting,and filed With the Clerh of said

Board at least our day prior to «•-

JOHN C, TSKRT, Praskteal pro lern.
Official:

K. L OanaUS, ' ierk Board of Public Work*.
5153

Notice to Creditors.
Prate of M iU'incr. o. la Pro-

BBteCeatt, «j>eclal renn. Kehruary ».
if.vr ot the e,:a:<j of Waterman Bncfc,

dec I-

t.erehT alven that IBS Itif\u25a0•' i
hit :y al Banner, willupon the flrn Man

'lay of the montha of Arirli. May, Jnne. Jul. s:e'.

• • . :-.c, h'-ar.
\u25a0as aa Bads of »:i

against >aid lie.caned: snd that »U
from and after the dst" he-- - show* 1- - - their claims
aralnot «aid estate, at tbe etpiratkm of which time. BBBsBW sallifa'--

tr-e-i. u»!e»» tor good c.u»e
Hown farther ttaic be ».

C->ort.
ri_ a.l WM. B. Mc-C.rtonTT.

Jilf c.f Probae.
'•\u25a0o- ilipnirlAlbvbt 1.. B --rators.

was:

STATE OT VIN\F>oT.\. < or NTV«»F bVsJwSEY
—SB, Irtstrirt Coon. Beenod Joule-iai !• -

Is -he tastier of tbe ssaltmmeataof Jobs J, Ward an
Ttt.

Notice is bereby elves that Johs-I. Ward, of tb»
OS, P»sL In isld const-, ani l

sftbe Sste Brm of Grsfcam a Wsrd. bsa by deed la
writ;.,*SS'M Fef.rosryll»b.A.l» 1-ojS.toade ..
asalasliilsl to tbe \u25a0aderaisTßed. «f ailhi*property
aad »»»aie. Bex - i

'. for tbe equal botSt ot all sis ered!;o-»,
\u25a0» - - preferences, inder aa>l la seeotda: » I
Ihe ptot aioss of esaraer US of the general lawa of

torts* yea* . :• -- I an 1 tbst tbe 'in-

oer-ssed ass sceested said trsst.
A : creditors of v»:j ttuUTest cUlmtaa; to obtsfa

the beaeuts of said set «r» r-qnired tbereby v,tie- a.*, esly rerlOed. wile ac wlrhla twenty- 'be am psbOea:
osder «sld se! Bo creditor U
warn be alts-: ha be rjerk of said ewtr.
s release «« sis claim acstsst tsid raaorreat.

Dated st «. Pasi. Jf laa, Frbraary tPth, I*UV. | .V. Assbyse*.
Jvti Twosrr. .jb_ Attorscr for Aaslfasa.

7
1

j BUSINBSS HOUSES.

WillHI
ST. PACL, °- - MINN
sITORiJFYS I\D fOUSFLIORSIT LIW
Stanford XinvKi., Attorney at Lave, First Satioa

slbank huildlini corner of Fourtii and Jacksoni;!.
*B-183

~IRCH|TiCTS.
Til. P. Bassfobd, Boom 28. Cllftltan Most,
11. s. Tnnnauurn, c. H., 19 Gilfillaublock.
A. D. lIiMsitALE. Presley block.
A. 11. Badclifp, Mannhtimer block.

ARTISIS' fiATEbUALS.
Siiebwood HoctiH. 19 East Third street.

HOOKS All> STATIOALUV.
Shekwood iiouon. 19 East Third street.

CARRIAtiKS AAl> SLEitiIJS,

A. Nirroi.T. Easi bixtb aireul, between Jack
I son aud Sibley streets.

CsUtraTTa Ala> WaMX TWUt.

John Matui-i* 17 East Third street.
W. L. Asdeusok. 122 East Third street,

\u25a0El 4looDS—Wholesale.
Auekbach, Finch & Van bLTiiE, Sioley siree:

between Fourth and Fifth.

ORI «00:,S—Retail.

LniDEKE. I.Aim& Co., 13 East Third Street.

«R^CEkn:s~^Fhni>salf7,~
P. H. Kki.lt& Co.. 142 to H8 East Third street,

HARDWARE AS& TOOLS.
F. G. Dbapeb & Co.. 53 East Thml stree:.

jrtvTL'Rs A\D WATfH^K~R£
Esiil Okist, ba East; Third stress

TKCfIKBala Ms.
Cisivriw& Cpsox. 74 East Third street
AY. Ii.GAr.i.AXD. 41 East Third street.

WISES All? HQ.lQRS—Wholesale.
B. Kvni,& Co., Wholesale dealers vi Unuursn

wines, 1MEast Third street. Be Paul

WHOLESALE \l)riO\S.

j Akthtt, n'A**««~*"Aißoix~l«i aad iss Bail
1 Third street.

"WHOLESALE HARDWARE. ~~
Strong, Uackett & Co.. 213 to 219 East Fourth

street.

GEATEFUL—COMFORTLNa

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and na-

j tritioD,and by a car. fnl application of the fine
, properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
i provided our breakfast tables with a delicately. flavored beverage which may save as many heavy
i doctor's hills. It is by the judicious nse of such
! articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
i ally built up until strong enough to resist every
! tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
\u25a0 dies are floating around us ready toattack where v-
; er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
i fatal ahaft oy keeping ourselves well fortified

with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—Civil Service Ga/.ette.

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
in tins only i ',-, lb and B>; by Grocers, labeled thus:
IoUPQ LDP.' ¥ P(\ Homieopathlc Chemists
JURLII illid H UU< Lomuoji, Eno'AS*

! PILES! PILES!
Asure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

! Ulcerated Files, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
iiain, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAMS
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single bor has cured
ihe worst chronic caeca of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorba the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acta as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of tbe 4rivate parts, snd for nothing else. For
sale by ail druggists, and mailed on receipt of
piice, ft. NOYKS BKOS. *CUTLKK.Wholesale
Agent, at. Paul. Minn. ,

|Official Publication.|

VACATION
Of that Portion of Mississippi

Street as runs through Lot 6,
of "Hoyt's Out Lots."

i in Ctnnjt'a Omen, )
St. Pai-i., Minn., January 2!), 1883, f

UTatar—n a petition hat been filed in this office
by order of the • nmmoii Council of the City of
Paint I'aul, ami as provided by law, Baking for
the vacation of so mncb of Mississippi street, sa
passes ov.-r, and through lot six (01 if "Hoyt's
i in; Lots" so-called), in said city or St. Paul, and

Win It' is th" petitioners State that they un-
tile OB n rs of a majority of the pioperty on the.
line of tbe vacation asked for, and that the object
ot raid vacation is, thai the petitioners arc BB>
\u25a0iraas 01 subdividing said lot six (H) into lota and

j blocks, and that the hue of the psnaai of said
i Mississippi itreel our ami through said lot pre-
. rents the subdivision thereof with regularity, snd
j in conformity with the subdivision of turrooadteg
| ;im; «-rlv.

Kow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
' said petition i\il!be heard snd c m-idercd by the

Cowrmon Council of Saint Paul, or a i

, to be annotated by them cm Tuesday, the 17th
; day of March. A. I. 1885, at" :80o'clock p. m.,

at the f'o in. :i i ii.i'ni• i in the city hull.
By order of thi Common Council.

VUOo. A. I'ilK.MHiKllAsp,
an29-."iw-lh City Clerk.

A.T COST!

Pianos and Organs.
cmi kkrim;, .-::•;is \v\v. HMPSOS. new

ENGLAND, i: \i BR BILLINO9, v..
WAKU&BXOWIf. and otaat FIAMO&

ORGANS!
Cabinet, Chanel aad PI Bs

Thirty Days only!

MRS M. C. THAYER,
B --ret. St

BBIl'Oi: MATERIAL,

St. Paul Foundry' Go.
BASCTACTt; i.CZS 0»

CAST I.D fIMGfIT i£M

BuilMriteW
Bend for eats of enauatua, AH kinds of east- 'tag* made on ahaWt notice, Work* oo St. P., At. :

i. m. H. it. Bam • ane. IMcc,
L-f at, corner Boberl -t. I'aul. 11. W. TOPPING, I

•. C. at. Powsa.^cretaryanu Treasurer

Tfieaffl am immiti
Efiporjiji,

10 West Third street, St. Paul.
'respectfully invite the attention of ladiesanlgentlemen to my iarrro. most coninlere and ele-gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for

balls parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tableaus &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parlies, send for list and prices.

P. J -GIESKN.

TRATELEBS' GUIBI?
Ft. Pani Raflwar Tirrm TaWeru.

SLPiJiMMs&QiaJia.
dag oliweto

RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AMD WSST.
surAßTixu 'iiSAijia. ceave | LeaveMinneapolis St. PaaL

Dcs Moines fast Ex .,. ess... +7:40 sal fMßantlast Chicago Express >b:oupca 's-40? mFast At:.mticEx. -liUipia *l:jijpnSioux C. SiouxF.&i'ipcst na i':4oa in' 17:05 irn£hakjpea.andMerriamJcii. "6:80 ain, "ii'-lOa aOifcaha and Kansas City..... »4:80 pin «8:50 »itChicago Local Express ' 17 30ai:i 18:051 U( emrul WisconsinExpres-s.. 17:S0im! it:osi«
SLakopee and Men-lain Jcs. *3:3o!»ni *4:0»> aLake Superior Express. . I7:isa;n, n:3ov a
Btillwsterand RtrerFalls.. tsaoa'n] IC:O5i a
Stillwater ami River falls.. ' +4:30 pm* 15:05 > aEcPaiiUt Pierre Ex . ".^OSnight. 11:80p a.

Dining Cars the finest In the world and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on ail fast trains to Chicago.

AiuaiLMirasus, r Airivo Arrive
I St. Paul. IMinneapslU

St. Paul & Pierre Ex j a J
Ci.ieagoDay Xcpress UaSOaJnl »7:l3anMerrlnni Jet. and Sliakopoe. »i2-30p m| 'l-OOpaChicago Nighr. Express | *]:30pmj '2-13pn
SlouxC..SiouxF. ici!)e>r'n,j MJ^op.mJ tfttOOp nCm iha aad Kansas City... ; 12-43 pmi «12-15"U-.Lake Superior Expre-,....: -fC-Ospml I<:4ot> aMerrlam Jet. and Shakopea' <B:80pm "9:05 j aChiragoLocal Express ; iS:2spmi ir.isro sj
Central Wisconsin Express, j jc:3spm <S:6spa
RivcrFalls. , 19:23ami i:i:ssi aRiver Fails \ 18:21 j»ml 18:85? UDcsMoines Fast Kxnreaa... . is-:;in -». 1 -s BO > »'Daily. 'Except Sundays B«rdlnsto StlUustse,

prr-Tlcketa. sleeping car accommodations, and all
mlonnation can he secured at
Ko. IS Nicollet Honseblock, Minneapolis,

En T ccet Asent.
H. T„MARTIN, A^eoc. Miunc-volis Depit.

Corner Third and Jacklon erreets. SI. Paul.
CHAS. H. PUTSCH. Cltr Ticket V-jmS.

KNEBEL &BROWN. Aienti, St. Paul rjnloa ):?j

mom mm~LL,
THEKKW

" Overland Eoute !"
THE ONLY Ujrn. t-»

Porfliinii. Or*., and ,h« Pacific iforfliwcst.
27ie "Pioneer Isine" between St. Pant.

Minneapolis,iloorhead and F:irqo,and the
OA'LJf Line running JJining Cars and
J*asaanasna Sleepers betiveen those pointt._ i j LeaTe~~Departing Trains. I Leavs Minnsop-

JSt Paul, j oils.

Pacific express, (Daily).... | *<:inipmj »4:3S p mlarge Fast Express (Dally) j *4:oopm| "4:3jpra
Farao and ttandan eipress I 7tsBa m | hiSOan
Dunne ears, Pullman sleepers, elegant Taycoaoliss^second-clues coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars

between St. Panl. Minneapolis, Fareo, Dak., viiPortland, Ore., without change. Far.-o and Mandan, express ilalv between St. I'aul and Fargo; except
>atiin'uy weal of Fargo.

-a-, ~_ . I Arrive Iarriving Trains. | Minneap. Arrive
I oils. St. Panl.

Atlanticexprofn. Dally... | *ll:riri am f*12:30pm
Varna fast Express Dally | *ii: -,.- nm I 'I3i*opni
awrsoi -.i tfsidan exj real | -v.„ran | \u25a0n i

»i/ui.y. Tivxcepc ttonday, Huiivbetweiin »*.
Paul ami Knrgo; ex. -uuiliit. frest oX FarffOtiljomce. Ht. Paul, ail fold *o.«n .Taoki.cn ttreetCltjoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet hoass.

CHAS. 8. FEE,
General Paasenfer A?9ut.

CHICAGO.

Mihvankcft & Sf. Paul R'v.
XHM FA-,1 MAtX. JLINii

Pnlnnan Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and "isfinest, Dlnlnir Carslu the world Brarna 0a illMain Line- trains to and from chl-
cago and Milwaukee.

bxpabtiso TKAi^a. Leave leave
I.a < rcsss, Dnbnqne and lUa'^^^ Bt.PaaL

St. Louis Ev BSiOj'i. in. Tit-lOt »Prairie dn < him. Mil.,
"\u25a0>*\u25a0'"\u25a0 P.-.'uca.

ami i Bieago E\ n sim t. \u25a0„ T s .. wi mCabnarand Davenport Xx y.a-joa, at li-sos. ,«.MSSOD I Ity, All., i and *81880, SB,

Kansns Cl:y \:x 113:20a.'ft. 18:3D.a. \u25a0„.Pickering and ConaeO

Mllbank* rargoK* B 8:13 a.m. Jl7-30a.iiBHlwankee and Chicago
'•'"\u25a0' Ex A 1:00-1. in. A l:40o. iv.

Mason City, Albta and
Ksnsas CityEx is ItSOpuaj, t 4:30 p.-ri.Dro Moines arid Council

. I"B«a Ex I! |;90p, ,n. B 4!f!op.tn.
Ln Crease Passenger ii t::s,!i>. m. J: t:t>r.r>. m.

\ -':!.-. p. 111. AT.OOp. in.
MMwsakee ami Cbtcaanfast Ex A S:c,oii. in. A9.tnn.rn.

jj-i-niiulamias. Air.ye Arrive
H. PauL Minneajiolls

Chicago mid BtUwaukae
FestKa V r,:.;na. m. A 7:i3a.rn.

\u25a0\u25a0 nCalmar Ex a 10: isa. m. v 10i45a. a,
Wansas( in. Albis and

Ma on CityEx n i'i:33a. an RiO:<.-. \u25a0 in.c obi II B an . : Dee
B If.:::-.:.,al BlfhtSs. in.

Mitchell*Aberdeen Ex A 5:S3p. m. A 1:00a. ra.
' bloago md Mil vauki';

V l:301>. m. A 2:15 p.m.
Ka-i .Mailand I.a Cnwe

Ex ;s S:i7p. in. B 4:f>op. a..
Cblesgo, htllwati se and

Prairie da Chien Ex \u25a0« t:i'4p. nv M t:",op, ».
• i IIv. Aliilnand

MasoaCttyEt B Cei2p, m. V. t:sop. iv
II Blnflaaad Pick'

:\u25a0• <!"->. m. B ' '
Fargoat Mllbaak Ex.. B I .. •. a. B '. .'.,.. n.
>.i. Loata, !>,

LaCrossa Vx HI".Mp. m. i' lf>:"';' ra.
A means Dally. H Except Rlinday.
A.lilii,. I'uul and Minn"»p>

hoartyi forpa.*-
tli-iiiars -•\u25a0• snort Line time tables.

Btranl Caaa, Thomiison. Citr Ticket Auent,r.!
aVuMTBOUStrast. lirown a Kne)>ei. 1 1cke". Aseata,

; Li,lon lici^jt. .. ,
MfameapoKS— O. T^ Scett, CHy Tlcte- Ajent, \O-.

i.joie. A.l*. Chauiherlaia, BefeatAoUoSi
1 gel

I a-.IMTtAPOUS ibT. LOUIii ftAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA. ROUTE.
— \u25a0 •• Paul at..,:, fa-il

Chicago Express.... -7:'ioain "J^Waßt
J ifilolneaaKa.iiia^CitT :>. "J :<rfji>r« •040»a

Bt. Louis ••Throueu- El .• "1 I12:»»p n
DesMoluex*.&&Msa*UrrLx. \u25a0\u25a0:'-,;mi 112:204 a
Excel lor P •'> "12:10? n
Cbi'-ago •rnnV t.

evirpt.
*r. A.

i per Agen*, and
Carton r> not.

1 ». F. BOTI>.
OsßtialTlitni snitrai , MiaaeapoUs.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.

FARGO SHORT LINE.
Only Rail Line to Winnipegai>d the Britiab Northwest

'iIMU IAIi:. .
Lease I larrlrs bfjar

1 i: v% ii ' Bsueetts

Mcrri..w:^,r.r-^,-,v. •':00"B'
S:«3»>s, f.lipi,. VtOpm

- \u25a0 tesvea.

.-..-\u25a0•

\u25a0"•*\u25a0*• \u25a0"\u25a0 ; ip, :*.*.« taWs*,

-Excep- Sua-lay*. AoatßßoSyl " __
! 8T PAUL* MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINK.

' <--i- . IJBaat. : - ! ' '' - ' ' ' '\u25a0\u25a0''• '-I*
Lr.-rxS- t^pnVs^FS*

.ss.ll.wac,. i.,-.; -..op ». '.i^ipo. ll:So pm.

, .. . .«. \u25a0::V,. m.«i«Sß J,o^aat,
.sAr'o • nnfc.Bsnnjpan.jj9*. van, 4
':£*.'
I^Ais^innir "'*r'

t-yr-} .. .— ' v 4 K.-?»*ra,

E S*J-«- o***™lA*™*- •»" H; v M*l-7^- : l '\u25a0\u25a0 • h^o***'Brt4«#, ttJZreiZ i. Awra. Ajral,Sleeßes Hobs..


